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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

AII applicalts for an officer certificate. Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to hare a phrsical examinafion reported on this Medical Fomr cornpleted b-v a certihcated physician. The completed medical
form tnust accompan]' the applicatron for officer ccrtilicate, application for seafarer's identity document, or application lbr certification
olspecial qual{ications. This phrsicsl e:ramrnation must be carried out not more than 12 rnonths prior ta the dste olmatrJng
application for al officer certificate. certificatron ofspecial qualifications or a seafarer's book. The cxaminalion shall be conducted in
aecordaoce nith the Interna[ooal Labor Organization World Health Qrganizattan" (hidelines fiir {'on&tc'ting Pre-,seo and Perktdir
Medicol Fitness Lraminotion.s for Seafarers (ILOilfiIOtD.2:1997). Suchproof of examination must estabiish that the applicanr is in
satislactory ph1'sical and mental condition for the specific dur)- assignment undertaken and is generally in possession of all bod_v

faculties necessan Ln fulfilling tlie requirements of the seafadng profession.

ln conducting the examination. dre certified physician should" rvhere appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous medical records
(includirg raccinations) and informaiion on occupational history. noting any diseases, inciuding aicohol or <irug-related probiems
andlor urjuries hr addition. the follorvfurg minimum requirements shall appll:
(a) Heanng

. ,{.11 applicants rnust lrar'e hearing unimpaired for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a wtispered voice in better ear
at l5 fecl (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet {1.52 rn).

(b) Elesight
. Deck offrcer applicants mu$t have (either with or rvithout glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) vision in one eye iurd at least 20/40

(t).50)in tlre other. If the applicant rvears glasses. he must hare r,ision without glasses of at least 20i 160 (0.13) h both eyes.
Deck officer applicants must also hate normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, green, blue
ald 1,ellow.

. Engirteer and radio of[icer applicants must have (either with or without glasses) at least 20130 (0 63)'rision in one eve and
at least 20i50 (u;10) in the other. If the applicant rvears glasses" he must have vision without glasses of at least 201200
(0 10) in botli e1-es. Engineer and radio o{licer applicarrts must also be able to perceive dre colors red. -rellow ald green.

(c) Dental
r Seal'arers must be free fiom infeotions of the mouth caliu- or sums.

(d) Blood Pressure
. At applicaut's trlood preszure must fall *ithin an average riilrge, taliing age into consideration.

(e) \'orcc
t Deck&{ayigalronal offrcer applicants and Radio officer applicant$ mu$t have speech *,hich is unimpaired for nsnnal roice

comrttu tucatiort.

(t) Vaccinations
. A11 applicants shall be r.accinated according to the rcquirements indicated in the WHO publication, intemational Travel

and Health. Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice, and shall be given advice by dre certified phvsician on
immunizations. If nerv t accinations are given. these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Condrtions
. Applicants afllicted with an.v of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualilied: epilepsy, insanilv, senility.

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute renereal disease or neurosyphilis" AIDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
u'ith. suspected of, or cxposed to any conmruricable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from u'orking with
food or in food -related areas until slmptoln-free for at least.l8 hours.

ft) PhysicalRequirements
. Applicants lbr able seaman, bosun. GP-I, ordinary seaman and jutior ordinar_v seama[ must meet the pltysical

requirements for a deck/navigational offrcer's certificate.
. Applicants forfiremarfivalert ender. oiler/motonnan. pump man. electricial, wiper. tankerman and sunival cralVrescue

must meet the for an ofHcer's certiflGate.

An applicant who has been reflrsed a medical certificate or has had a limiation imposed on hislher ability to work, shall be given the
opportunity to have an additional examioation by another medical practitioner or medical referee who is iadependent ofthe shipowner
or
of any organization of shipowners or seafarers.

Medical examination reports shall be marked as and remain sonfidential with the applicant having the fight of a copy to his&er report.
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